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Toilet Tissue
Facial quality
650 sheets for ¢
to the roll.

Men’s Kerchiefs
Regulation white hand-
kerchiefs with neat hem- e
stitched hems.

Good assort-

Records

ment in off-hit 3-98¢
records. Victor,

Columbia, Decca, King, etc.

Famous ‘Ponds’ —

Cleansing Tissues

ronsgreeo 19
7-Pc Berry Sets

smanappy dishestoOye
match. Very useful.

Decorated Cups
Fine quality porce-
lain coffee cups with e
neat decorations. Get
your needs now!

DecoratedSaucers
They match above cups
or if you need odd sau- ¢
cers here's your chance
to get them.

Round Dish Pans

HeavySmaleshe. 63¢
tely. Nothing to chip.

HouseholdBrooms
$1.00 values! Dandy
broom for all-around e¢
household use.

Framed Pictures
Lovely landscapesce-
nes with beautiful 11¢
frames. Get one to
brighten your living room:

Pillow Cases
Heavy grade muslin,
made with deep hems. e
Reg: 59¢ values!

Polo Shirts
Boys’ colored stripe
shirts, made with long ¢
sleeves, crew neck.

Children’s elastic top,

Rayon Panties

nnapoiionvin1
“Star Dust Slips

rmansur$177
Plastic Aprons

11¢

Bedspreads
Fine Chenille bed-$4,98

Bib type in assort-
ed colors and prints.
Get yours today!

DUNGAREES

nn $1.66
Men you'll want a pair of these

for your odd Jobs around the

house. They're heavy grade

denim that working men like.

Bartacked and reinforced at

points of strain. Dandy value!

UNION PRESS.COURIER

 

save! 

Come, see your new enlarged Murphy
Store. 615 square feet of selling space
has been added. A new Downstairs
Salesroomhas been taken over, which
faces Tenth St. This additional space

- enables us to enlarge all departments.
In celebration of this event many spe-
cials have been planned throughout the
store . . . come and shop . . . come and  
 

SMART Jes

Men here is an assortment of new
fall ties that will really surprise
you for their fine quality, smart
patterns and unusual fine tailor-
ing. You'll want several!   

DRESS LENGTHS

 

Cream Cookies

- 23¢ 1b

Vanilla or Chocolate flavor-
ed with a rich cream center.
Fill the cookie jar with
these delicious creams. 

Murphy’s Sweets Are Guaranteed

FRESH!

oo

Chocolates

os : 43¢ 1b

Rich chocolates with assort-
ed centers and coated with
thick chocolate. They're de-
licious!  
 

‘‘Bonnie $9 2%
Belle’ ®

Enough in one piece to make a

dress. Grand for the beginner.

You'll find an excellent choice

of patterns; all are 36-inch

width.

 

ULL-FASHIONED! TOP-QUALITY!

Nylon Hose
All

Sizes Q7°.

Yes, perfect quality full fashioned

sheer nylon hose featured at this

sale price for this one great event.

Buyfor yourself, stock up for gifts.

Sizes 81% to 101%.  Values

 

  spread in full size.

HERE'S A VALUE!

FOOTBALLS

99¢
Regulation size, tough, dur-

able balls that will stand

lots of hard play. This is

football season. Get one! 

RAYON UNDIES
Women’s 2 ri¢

Sizes

Fine rayon knit briefs and
panties in several styles. Tea-
rose, with elastic at the waist
band These are specially
priced.

Sweaters
Cardigan

Styles
1009

Wool

52.27
Nothing handier for all

around ‘‘winter wear’’

than a button front

coat sweater. They're

all wool too, good and

warm. A grand color

selection. Sizes up to

 

Cotton

Dresses

1

All Sizes

910 32

Dandy cotton frock
for home wear all
season long. Choice
of belted or button
front coat styles in
prints, checks and
stripes. Sizes for
Juniors, Misses and
Women.

 

 

LOVELY

HANDBAGS

$1.27 1® tax

See these new black

plastics; also browns,

greens, etc, in new

fall handbags. Top

handle or envelope  

STOCK UP WITH

FINE SHEETS
52.47

Regulation double bed size, hem-
med, ready to use. Made of fine

quality ‘white muslin, free from
dressing. Regular $2.98 quality.

HEAVY TURKISH

BATH TOWELS
sie OME

All double thread loop towels in
white with colored borders or as-
sorted pastel towels. Large bath
size. Stock up now at savings!

»
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32-PC. DINNER SETS
$5.98

Complete service for six in
our regular “Virginia Rose”
pattern. Add to it from open
stock.

BOUDOIR LAMPS
$1.00

Crystal base, complete with
bulb and shade in white,
rose or blue. Get one or two
for your bedroom.

SCATTER RUGS
$1.99

Woven cotton rugs in color-
ful oriental-type patterns.
For living rooms, etc.

LACE CURTAINS
$1.27

Woven in figured ecru lace
in several designs to choose
from. Finished heading top,
ready to hang.

BATH MAT SETS

87¢
Lovely chenille bath mat
Senin assorted colors. Size

x3

MEN'S GLOVES
27¢

Men’s warm Jersey gloves,
with knitted wrist. Fleece
lined. Brown.

PRINTED PERCALE
38¢ yard

Beautiful prints in assort-
ed colors. 80—80 square.
Shop Murphy's today!

MEN'S HOSE
27¢

Men's full-length dress hose.
Assorted colors and patterns
in sizes 10 to 12.

DINNERWARE
6¢ ° 27¢

Factory close outs. Pick a
complete set for yoursef.
Ideal for everyday use.

SHAG RUGS
87¢

Deep shag yarn cut pile on
duck back. Colorful pat-
terns. Washable. Size 18x30.

SCREW DRIVERS
8¢

Screw drivers in assorted
sizes. Get that extra screw-
driver that you need!

ICED TEA GLASSES
9¢

Large serviceable glasses. A
household necessity. Get a
supply today!

oon]
yard

Table i) 44”
Now is the time to get that
new table cover you've been
needing.

width,

 

   
  

16-RIB UMBRELLAS

52.77
in umbrellas.

Assorted
Designs

Women here’s a good value

16-rib size in

handles. Regular $3.98 value!

assorted colors,

Large

all with faney
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STAINLESS STEEL

TABLEWARE

$9.19
24-piece set; 6 each knives,

forks, teaspoons and table-

spoons. A good set for ev-

eryday use. No polishing.    


